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' _, vvice in which the ?xture-‘can bereadily con 

.20 ing 

" I ;The' plug-in device; 

V‘ i Patented 25,1927.- 5 ‘I 

cums‘ 1;;ledrm'sgqrymvea ‘Fame, 
1 were :MANUEACTUBING‘ comeniw, “or 

i tumors. _ ' ' i > ' 

'1 '. Apnieiionilyée Maia); 
g‘ 5' ;'‘My invention- relatesiito- electricalu?ritjlféa 
'7 supporting devices, and‘ connections there 

' 7 ‘one of the objects of my invention is-rito 
6 providean improved ?xture supporting def 

‘ nected and’ disconnected withnrespect' to ‘the. 
receptacle; both electricallyv andj'v inechani‘é 

__Cal1y;. , _“, .v,_ I, .to . ,1 

/Ayfurther Qbjeet’v of myginvenuonis to 
provide, such a‘ ‘(device _ which will‘ b'eifs'im'ple 
in I ‘construction; cheap to I manufacture; ‘and 
durable and e?icient- in'use. .‘ ' ' ' " 
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, Further objects’jwill V'ppear 'fro1'1i_ftlie;de§ 
15 tailed descriptionv to follow and 'fromlithev 

appended claims. ' , Y b in 

' In thedrawings in which an embodiment 
1 ofmy invention is showri- ' I 7 Q 

Fig.1 is a vertical transversesectionshowé 
part of a ?xturev and‘ its connecting 

bracket iandvvsupport'i; v. 
, Fig. 2 is a rear elevational view of the‘con 
necting bracket and ‘plug-in device; ;_ ' ' 

‘Fig. 3, is a face View ot the receptacle; and 
25 ; 4: vis a‘ section on of 

; The ' construction shown .if1 a the‘ ldraéwinesl 
icomprisese ?xture '12,: (the stemelene vbeing 
shown): a receptacle - 13> plug-‘in device ' 

30, 14;,’ ton . electrically @Hconnecting»; the ,?Xt-ure 
" - " with the: receptacle 513, vand; a . mechanical 

connecting ._;member which. in {the ,cmbodir 
mentb shown is in the form> 0151a ‘bracket; 15 
‘for mechanically, ‘connecting the ?xtur“ " with 

5 respect ‘ to the a receptacle. 1; 5 

connecting gbr'acket- 15','-being- bodily §js1idabIy 
~mounted~ fthereon, " to j :permit- 1 the necessary 
movement of the connecting bracket; i125N191‘ “5Tb 

40 ‘making. theamcchamcal “connection 1 without interfering with the insert-ion- of the {contact 3 
bladesl?iofithegplu'geintdevice '14 into the’ 
opening v17 provided in the receptaclev 13.; 
The mechanical connector member‘ 15 is _ 

77 45 secured to a supporting plate 18 (whichmay 
be a sort of covervfor‘the outletbox) by 
means of four‘hook members 19, which hook 
over the edges of suitable openings'fin the 
supporting plate 18. ‘The connection vbe- 

V ' 50 tween the connecting bracket 15 and the 
supporting plate 18 is e?ected by, two move 
ments, first7 a movement of insertion to bring 
the hook members 19 back of the plate 18, 
andsecond, a downward movement‘ to en 

mamas-Fiannastnsdeqvi?ej nisifrcn. 
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' ing pla'teor escutcheon 30 may be _ a _ 

front ofthe'supportingplate 18. The wires , L 

ILHNQI'SIE. ._ v, . eBEiiie‘ivim-?nine 

oeloeee . meme 

the; openinvgf ‘ -' 
1 
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_ lThe'islicl'l' jg eermec'?eebeev‘één the slug. ' 
in; device‘ 21%,‘; ‘anduvthe,connectingfbracket' 15,: ._ i 
hereinbefoiereterredf,to,ifperinits 'the' down: l 

_ movement‘ oi; the J; connecting "{ibracl'iet' 
‘ 15:‘ without interferencef'from‘ the‘?engage» 
ment‘l'ef vtheb'ladesf‘lltl in the'ogemngifr, ‘In 

stationaryvduring the‘ downward movement 
of the‘ ‘Connecting bracket‘; 15! sliding 
‘connection of "the plug-in device ‘14 ‘with the 
connectingwbracket 15 isTe?‘ec’ted by'j'in ans 

material Iof;thejibraclietj15,‘ and a pair vof 
inwardly" ext/en ding portions ‘21 i of ‘7611.6 ‘brack 
etl5j the vinsulating ‘base 22 of the plug¢in 
rlevi?é lyi?gflbetgwe'en the" his-$20 011 the one 
side; and the‘ 'vinwardly‘ expending“ pgruons' 
p21" orrjthejdther‘side; vThefplugein device 14 r 
' 1S, prevented“ lateral movement ‘with rel 
see to thefic'oiiiléetingbracketl5jbyimeans 
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' otheif‘words', thefplugj-in defiiiceil‘éljremains 

bf ‘a pair ‘of ' lugs- 2'0,=; struck up" from I the ;. 

7o , o 
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offcheekr'pi'eces23jjtormedjvintegral’with the ' 

dDwn?ft-‘erjthe insulating 
in? positi'en 011: theft). 7 
may :be sheet 1 " ‘ ‘ " ' " 

_.chee1.<:i>‘ie1cés23 ., _ 
as ifi'tegral‘partsofthis stamping , ,. by 

a ‘In; cider-‘r9, hold} ‘the ,loiia'cketljl5gin ‘eon: 
' d‘p sitioli- qnthepnte- 18; ‘green torsion 

in 24 , ‘ slp‘royidedif thercoil' ptirtion ’ {if 

base 22 :fplaceld 
” ‘The bracket 

S'Prin 
pain-‘2r: secured'idlbhe ' 

' ‘bracket.’ "'15:, and.oneendjgof?swhich vspring‘gb _ 
(bears; 5011;; thefsaidi‘ 5 bracket as 1‘ indicated '1 at 
a}, d 'the._otheii endéloflwhich: springi'bea'rs 
on'itbléiplugéin ‘device as indicated..,lat =26. 

ttc'i wfete { the; new 
ithrespectjto the. plug ' 

1'15 ,5 downwardly 

‘15 in engaging position'fwhenthe plug 14 

I in‘gmheim‘g's'an . . 

» l'srr'beingz termed 

eftensionof‘ theispri'ngli 25; is. suchias ‘to 

i . d¢Yi¢e14§fThe 

effect {of ‘this springQelisJtQ holdthe bracket“ 
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is inserted in the receptacle,~ and the bracket‘ ‘ 
is connected to the supportingplate 18. 

to the bracket 15 a connecting strap 27 is pro 
For connecting'the stem 12 of the ?xture .1007 r b ‘ 

vided, to the intermediate portion of which 1 
is‘ secured the bushing 28 to which the stein 
12 is secured, the ends of the strap being se 
cured to the connecting‘bracket by'means 
of screws 29; A suitable ornamental ?nish 

secured in’ 



‘in 

1 ‘for thei?xtureljl2ima'y lead fromthe stem 
throughmpenings 31 in. the insulatingbase 
22 > to the‘ 'binding screws 32 which. are 

'1 i'thr'eaded'into ‘the contact‘b'ladesald _, V v_ ' 
‘1' For electrically and "mechanically connect; '‘ 

’ > ‘ ing the ?xture with respect to the receptacle 
J13, the'connecting bracketllpéland plug-in 

v ,device 14, together with'the?xture, are‘ pre 
v sented in position With‘respectto the recep 

‘I 'tacle 13,1 (using the stein-12 of the?xjture as a 
' sorta ofhandle if desired) the-blades 161 are 

pushed into Openings 17 ‘of the receptacle, and 
' the ‘hooks, 19" are pushed into the openings 

15 

is 
‘a 

V7 " inthesupportingplate 18”(the bracket 15 be 
ingheld upwardlyagainst the ,tension‘of the 

"ringj24i to bring the {lends of; , the hooks 
Ve the lower edges ‘of these , openings). 

I ‘ After ‘the hooks ,haveivbeen' pushed innfar 
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connected position; a‘ " ' 

enouglnthe connecting bracket 15“, is slipped 
down," or _ is - allowedto [slip down ‘to :engage 

f therhooks¢l9 in‘ibackofthe :Pl&te,'1'8.,;The 
spring" 24: Willi-hold. the rbra'cketply5z in 
7, Having thus’ described invention,‘ what. 
I claim as new‘ andldes‘ire ;tof secure by. 

' ters Patent fof' the UnitedfStates is :- ~ 
' _ i1». Means‘lfor‘ electrically‘connecting a ?x-Y 

' V ture‘ with‘respect; to Fa receptacle‘, and dime 
' ~>chanioa11yl connecting‘ and supporting the ?izé 

'- 30 ture; ‘with; ~respectlto 'therecep'tacle, said 
means comprising a supporting plate‘, a‘ con 

'1 ‘I nectingj in'embenland’a plug>invdev1ce mount 
ed’, for"blodi_lyrsliding'nmovenient' on said 

a 5' "said jniember may bef~iconnected to ‘ said plate 
by: ‘movement: toward‘ said i receptacle; and 

' 1alterallyv ,iw'ith respect-‘thereto; and Yield? 

’ ing on the ‘plua?i' 
‘C5.Qonnected-pcsitioli-“5-: - ' 

i‘ ~ ring "friéansl 'moiilitedf 611th‘? imefmbelt and-act’ 
holding the-member in‘ 

‘2: Means ,for;electrically‘connectinga‘iix' 
' iitiire' " with vvrespect I. ‘to a rece'ptacle',";.and;v me 

> gchanically connecting’: andjsupporting'ith'e 
i?x’tiirewith respect to the. receptacle, said 

plateg'a con-p means comprising a ‘supporting 
‘ '7 jnecting‘member, ‘and aIplug-in device mountl 

‘ " editor? ‘bodilyv e s1iding‘_' movement; on ,‘lsaid 
" member, said ‘membenl'an'dr plate being pro 

"5Q-fvided with inter-engaging means whereby 
; ,7 said member may‘bejconnectedto said platef 

» :gby movement‘ :toward j said ~ "recepta'cle and? 
-.laterally with respect thereto, and yielding 

. _. , . , ‘plate 

. 'meinberhsaid"ineinber; and plate beingproi ‘7 
' Yi'déd "gwith, yinterenga'ging‘f means whereby 

‘1,646,482 

means acting between themember and plug 

tion. ,7 r _v v , 

3. Means for electrically lconnectlng a ?n 
ture "to a-lreceptacle, and mechanically con‘ 
necting and supportingthe?xture with re 

for‘ holdings-the member‘rini connected lposi-_ 

fspectto the receptacle,’ said means'compris 
ring a supporting- plate, a ‘connectlng member I 
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and a plug-in vdevice mounted ?fo_r_b'odi1y' ‘ 
sliding moveme'nt'on' said'member, said sup: g 
porting plate havinga ?at aperturedv p0r=~ 
tion,’ and? said‘_member having hooken'iemiv 
bers for engaging said ‘apertures; and yleld 
ing means'mounted'on the memberxand act 
ing on the plug for holding the member in 
connected'p‘osition. , -‘ f _ 

‘ 4. Means for supporting a ?xture in posi 
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tion withfrespect to a receptacle comprising ‘ ‘ 
a connecting-member having hooks‘ for pass 
ing through asup'p‘orting plate and hooking if 
in behinditJne‘ans for electrically connect- " 
ing'esai‘dl ?xture with respect to’ said" rei 
ceptacle comprising "a ‘plug having ‘ contacts 
for engaging the‘ receptacle 'con'tactsf'slidé 
ably mounted ‘on' said connecting member 
wherebysaid hooks can'be moved: in’b'ehind 
said plate after said plug contacts have'en 
tered the receptacle, and means‘ acting _be-' 
tween the plug and connecting member to 
hold the f'co'nnecting member ' yie'ldingly 
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against upward 'movement to prevent the ' 
hooks from _ becoming disconnected fr0m"_tl1e 

tion ' with respect to‘ a’ ' receptacle compris 
5; Means for supporting a ‘?izture posi-i 
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ing .a connecting memberhaving hooks for i’ 
passing, through a supporting plate vand 
hooking ‘ in ‘behind, it, ‘means for electrically 
connectinglsaid' ?xturewitli respect to said 

90" 

freceptacle‘comprising a’ plug having‘ vc'on- ~ 
itac'ts for engaging{thev ‘receptacle:contacts-“l;i 
y'lslid‘ably mounted on said connectingfmember 
whereby‘ said; hooks" can be moved in’ behind 
said plate after said plug "contacts?haVe""en-’ 
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tered theirece‘ptaclefand yielding‘meain‘sact 
ing between the connecting'memberan'd"plug '7 " 
"and tending to force the connectingmember 
in‘ one "direction and I the plug ‘in ‘the ‘opposite 
direction to prevent the bracket from being 
disconnected: ' 

" ‘In witness whereof, 
scribed myinainexf A ~ ~ - » I _ 
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‘I have, ‘hereuntov 'sub- " l I 


